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rHE KNUTSFoRD oRNItHoIl0GrcaI, socrxIY BIRI Rr?0RLr978

Despite its small size and distance fron the coast the area
covered. by this report can be relied. upon to turn up many
interestlng and unusual species every year. The majority of
reeords, of cou.rse, come from either Tatton or Rostherner the
two most well-watched locati-ons in the area. 1978 was no
excepti.on, Rostherne had Goshawk and the almost annual Osprey
whilst at [atton there were reeord.s of Spotted Crake for the
second successiye year plus Curlew Sandpiper and Sandwich
[ern, two very unusual records for th.e park.

Elsewhere Knutsforii Moor had. a Hen Haryier; a lloopoe spent
two d.ays in a garden in Mobberley d.uring the sprlng and., also
in Mobberley, one of the aTears more experienced. observers
was surprised. to see a Pratincole in flight in mid.-June.

0n a more mundane and perhaps more important leve1 the
breed,i-ng suryey began we1lr all 45 tetrad.s beiag covered in
the firi't fu]1 year of the proieet. 1978 was a good year for
Cuckoos with many more sightlngs than usual and. two fledglings
were found., both in Dunnockts nests. lesser whitethroats
almost outnumbered common whitethroats and a pair of Barn 0w1s
sueeessfully reared young at a site in Mobberley.

M. Greenhalgh

REPORT EDITOR
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a sYSgEI,.{-{rIC ilIS[ 0r SIFi],S oBSE_R\rEI}WIIHIN IHE AFJA IS 19?8

N'ouenclature and. Sequence as The Status of Birds ia Britain and
IrelanC. published. Uy tl.e Bri.tish Ornithologists Union (t972).

little Orebe. ([achybaptus rufi.eo[is)

0n1y sma11 numbers record.ed. at Bostherne, the aaxluuu being
3 oir the 2B/+. $o breeding record.s received. for labley or
Rostherne but 2 pairs in fatton reared 5 youllg.

Black-necked Grebe. (lodiceps nigrlcollis)

1 appeared at Bostherne on Z/t and, remalned for 2 cLays
(manf observers) '
Great greste4 Grebe. (lodi.ceps cristatus)

$onthlv Maxirna at tatton a^nd Bostherne

Jan ?eb Mar Apr *Iay June July Aug Sept 0et Nov !ec

Rostherne 7 5 7 7 t1 15 5 10 6 1 1

latton 18 22 10 8 3 3 11 Y 5 24 17

Breedlne Records

Femwood lool 1 Pair reared. 1 Young
Rostherne No record. of successful breed.ing
tabley
[atton

No record of successful breedlng
2 Pairs were reeord.ed. with 5 Young on 25/7.

the b,ack
fish and

Aa tt/I 2 young were seen riding oa
of an adult and, belng fed with tiny
aquatic insects. (A.C. Ilsher)

Co:morarrt. (PhalacrocorEtx carbo)

The Bostherne roost of 60 b.ird.s on 4h beat the previous highest
sount of 58 recorded on 2l/12 1977. []re naxlnu.ar at [atton was
24 on th7,
Egg. (.o.rdea cinerea)

fhe tree felling caruied, out at ?abIey cluring the Autuan of l97T
d,oes not,see& to have effected the nuuber of neste occupied,
wlth 98 occupied nests coi.mted. an 2/5 -

l*iute Swan. (Cygnus 01or)

l ringed adult, ri.ng nuuber 147t was seen throughout t!* year,
throu[hout the area. It was ringed. qs .& cygnet at Cli"fton
Compville near Tamworth Staffs on 28/7/lq aea 4qq since beea
seeir. at Burslem on t4/tA/77 , 1a&worth oa llhl/7?. It spent
uost of 19?8 at Bostherne and fatton. Breed.ing records were
received ftr ?atton where a single eygnet was reared. to reach
sub-arlult stage by the cnd of the year and. tsabley where 1 pair
reared 5 young.
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sh,ooper SlYaq, (Cygnus eygrrus)

? were present at Tatton on 29h1. (A-C. Usher)

Sewlcks Swan, (Cygnus bewickii.)

A flock of approxlnately 5O were seen over K-:r.utsford flying
east to their-Russian bieedlng g:rounds on S/1 (I.4. Pike)
5 bi.rds s'ere present at Bostherne on tb.e 2nd, \rd. and 4th
January,

Sink-footed. Goo:se. (Anser fabalis braehyrhynchus)

A fLoek of 5? were seen over 8'attoa on t/A fo11owed, oa 16/t
by a flock of fOO approxinately.ovgl &iobberley. At Rosther:re
2b were present on 15h, later i,n the year 2 were reeord'ed on
litii- ""i-i-d nTti-.' fratton also salr a bird oa 17112,

Sh.ite-fronted. Soose. (Anser albifrons)

Si:rgle blrd s
8/12. 2 were

were reeord.eil at Rostherne on 22/9, 5/l-.l, 4l]..l-,
seen on 19/a2.

sreylag Goose. (.Anser anser)

19?8 began vrith .a large flock o{ c 22A gee+_ fiyiag west oYer
moUUerf6y on 25/2 (L.-Mason). ]he n9w familiar sequence of
events c-ontinued at Bostherne with single birds arrivlng in
Spring followed by the_mein pqlty in..Iuae, moultiag' anq thel
f i"vilg "t 

the enb. of Juiyl , Tn" Eaxllr.rm number being,26 bird's.
Single*birds Tyere seen at Eabley on 5/7, tatton on LA/9 anil
MobEerley on 29/8.

Snow Goose. (Anser eaerufeseens)

Ihe ttHybrid 31uen was again recorded in the area but mainl3f
at tatton as ln prevlous Yeers.

Canad,a Goo,se. (Sranta canadensis)

location Eighest Iotal Juveniles Reared.

Rostherne
latton ?ark
[lobberley Lake
Eabley Mere
Boothsaere
Ioft Eall
Mobb. Srickyard ?oo1s
IoubLc tsood.

400 .
900-*
215*z

15
50

9
55

51-
L2

7
2

fotal Juvs. 1r_7

-1 llew record. nurnber on 1A/9
xt New reccl,L nuinber cn Zl/s

.{n interesti:ig sighting eaae f:'on l,flobberley Lake where 2C birrls
arriveo on 24/S frou the South East and. began to drink very
heavily, ini.lcating oerhaps that they had just coupleied. 3
lcng journey (1.C. Usher). As 1n previous iiears a pair bred.
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at Mobberley trake on the .sua11 Isla,nd but the 5 juvenlles were
taken on th-e night of 2a/5.

Barnagle Gogse. (Branta leucopsis)

At least l- blrd. vras present th,roughout the year moving between
?atton and. Rostherne with tha ganad.as. 6 birds were present at
Tatton on 1A19.

Shelduek. (ladorna tadorna)

At Bostherne single bird.s were seetr on L2/4, t4/6, .11/8, l5/8, 1/9
and. 26/].,L. Sua11 groups of 9 arid ? were seen on 4/2 and, 4/5
respectively. Others recordsca&e frou fatton w?rere 1 blrd, was
preient on -26h and 1 blrds visited tatton for 2O ninutes
flying from the South Eest a.:rd. leaving in a North Easterly ,_d.lrectton. Single bird,s were seen at i{obberley trake on 26/7
arrd. 28/12.

Mand.arin }uck. (.a,ix galericulata)

A dra^ke was present at fatton lA/9.

[g9B. (.anas penelope)

Monthly"HexiEas ''

Jaa Feb Mar Apr May June July aug Sept 0ct i{ov Iec

Rostherrre 84 6E )t , 2 1 10 q t2 ,8

Tatton 1 1 11 L2

!isappolnting results from Bostherne where the naxianLn couat
of 84 in January was rreLl dornr on the 1977 uaxiuun of 157.

Sadwa11. (Anas strepera)

A lower number of sighti.ngs than in previous yea,rs with 2 birds
present at Bostherne on lfi and. 17/12. At latton a d.rake was-seen on 1/9 and on thc fi/a2 2 ilrakes and a fenale were recorded.

5gg!. (lnas creeca)

I{onthlv lilaxlma at Bostherne and. tatton

Jan Feb &lar Apr &{ay Juae July -[ug Sept 0ct Nov 3ec

Bostherne 756. 100 14 5 1 2 1 464 572 400 bt_ u

Iatton t2 2t 1 2 4 21 40 bU

Encouraging results fron Eostherne
of the year, where the counts from
or less double the numbers record.ed
but sti11 down on the A976 ma:cimum
at P1um1-ey on 5/E and. 14 were seen

especially toward.s the end
Septeuber onwards were utore
over the sa.rfle period. in 19??

of 1,5O0 . 5 birds lqcre seen
at Mobberley lake on 29h .
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(.{nas platyrhynchos )

As the graph shows, the d.ecline contlnues i.n the wlntering
population at Rostherne with the 1978 uarclmum count of 700 being
ttrl lowest totai for at least 30 years. the i'Ia11ard population
appears to be reuainlng stable at Iattoa with good nunbers
rleorrled th.roughout the year. ?lenty of evldence recelved to
suggest that 1978 was a good. ycar for the nunber of young
reaied especlally at Eatton, where slghti.ngs of juveailes were
record.ed throughout the season.

l,lonthIv Maxlna at Rostherne and Tatton

Jan Feb hlar Apr May June July Aug Sept 0ct i'lov Iec

Rostherne 418 450 120 100 115 354 400 700 E'] 2 ?00 500

fatton t7t ,'t o 96 58 Lr6 92 128 278 2L2 27C ,75 548

Plntall. (Anas acuta)

llsappotnting results from Bostherne fo:r'1978 eoupared with
19ll:- a* the eomBarlson below shows. ' ? records frou fattorr .
t-oo 8/L. 1 fenile on 29/7, L on 27/9, a l.rrrnature male on 7/10,
2 ot t5/t}, t on 12/tt and. 5 on 7/a2.

Illonthly Maxiua at Bosthefne for L97? aad 1978

Rostherne Jan Feb i,iar apr i'tay June July Aug Sept Oct IIov !ec

l-977 150 97 56. I 1 3''t )7) 207 rnC

'r c7q 12 1 i '1 Z 120

(Anas clypeata)

A good year f,or Shoveler at
in the 2nd hal-f with ccunts
89 (Becord) at Tatton aiso

both Rostherne and
cf 211 in Septeuber

in Senteiober. 30 -

Iattcn, espeelally
at 3,ost:e:re and

ii birds .ivere

Shcveler.
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resiCex.t at }1ere betr,veen Septenber an* Iiovenber.

,'lonthlv i{axina at R,cstherne and Taitcl

As the gra.oh shows the highest eount at
546, a 4]-ft decrea'se from the :.977 high
fatton closely resemble 7977.

Monthl.r L[axlma at Rostherne and [atton

B.ostherne for 19?8 was
of 589. fbe fi.gures for

Eufted Puck. (Aythya fuligula)
Good. breed.ing records received. for tatton where 7 families
totalling 26*young were seen oa t1/7' Eatton reqai'ne the
stronghold. foi tnis specles throughout the year, the maximun
number recorded being 325 1n Augast.

ifionthlv i{axi-na at Rostherne and Iatton

Jan Feb &Iar Apr May June july aut Sept 0ct i{ov !ee

Bostherne 14 25 22 11 1 I ]-2 271 54 150 7i

Tatton 1 2 4 4 78 RO 58 '1 7r/

Pochard. (Anas ferina)

Jen Feb I,Tar Apr Iilay June July Aug Sept 0ct Nov Dec

Rostherne 146' 280 'r trq, 8 1A 30 15 26 84 208

Tatton 62 55 41 1 I 27 Ub ttt, 81 1?tr 65

Jan tr'eb l,(ar Apr lviay June T--r -- i A---orr,Jl}tud
I

Sept 0ct Sov !ec

Rostherne 50 50 )q t2
:lL0 i02 41 I 15 23

ri1'o * * n7r aq (t ?n ''t 6(l r..t I i /1 ^: /5 10q l\ /l)5 701A
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9gggg. (AYthYa narila)

1 immature blrri was reported at Rostherne
by a male Pochard ! Another ircm'ature was
fbllowed later in the year by a female on

Common Scoter. (Helanitta lligra)

orl ,/Z aeing atiaeked
recbrd.ed. or.-1,8/2
Z/tt and, a male on t4/9.

All reeords for this specles. come from Rostherae, ? on Al4,
i-o"- a/7, 1 on 1/9, 2 6n 23ht-

Goldeneye. (Sueephala clangula)

Tatton enjoyed another good. year_with the February, March and
Apr11 nr:m6ei's belng well above 197? t s corre,spolding eounts.
1'fenale bird was iecorded. on tatton on 29/7* lerhaps with
ihese hard winters and, short sunn&ers that we are experieneing
at the moment, a pair nlght breed. in Cheshire for tbe first
time siace the earty 1930f s, if the present weather trend's
continue.

Monthlv Maxiraa for Rostherne ?nC Tatton

Jan Feb LlIa:,. Apr May June July Aug Sept 0ct i{cv !ee

Sostherne 4 27 8 7
1
l- 2 5

tatton 70 49 46 47 1,1 1 1̂ 1 l2 30 )v

Eed.-breasted ivlerganser. (Idergus serrator)

A rnale and 2 feuales were seen at Rostherne on 6/5. (Rostherne l,o8) l
-.. ..-;Gcosa+der. (irlergus nerganser).

At Eostherne single blrds were seen on 12/2, l1/5, ]-r/10 follcwed.
by 2 birds on 17h2. Ai tatton a slngrs fenale was recorded'
tlroughout early leeenber and. then joined by another female on
t7/L2 befcre leaving for Rostherne.

9ggg. (ldergus albellus)

A singrs fenale spent January, February ancl up to th" uidrlle cf
t{erch at P.cstherne and Tatton before belng "ioined by another
f'enale on 12/1. A f enale returned on 29/10 to latton and
renained. ln the area until the year enl.

Rudd:r D"rck. (Oxyura janalcensi-s)

So breeding records from Rostherne but 2 fanilies reared 1l-
ycu.ng cn Kiutsford. itloor. lhg_!+Sir.u9t_ ccunt at latton cf 31 in
SeptJaber E;as wel-l down on 1977's highest count of 50.

i,lonthiv lvlaxinrg at Rostherne anci Tatton

Jan troh i{ar Apr l{ay June July -{ug Sept 0ct 1{'ov !ec

Rostherne 't
t 4 1 1 1 1 3

Tatton rn 9 5 4 21" 1+ 15 Ib I t
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Osprey. (Pandicn i{aliaetus)

A single birrl was reeord.ed. at R.osiherne on t/1. (J.P. & i. Dawson).

[en Ilar:rier. (Circus Cya:reus)

A maLe was oresent at Knutsford i,loor between 5.10 p.a and. 7.30 p.m
on 25/7. (il{rs. ffi. lurner) .

Gosharvk. (Acclpiter gentil-i-s)

was seen at Bostherne on 2/4, g/+ and t1l+. trater i-n the
bird visited, Rostherne an t3hl. (4.D. Burnett)

SparrowLawk. (Acciplter nisus)

.A.t Bostherne during 1978, I-27 sightings were recorded, in tle 1og,
of the L27. sightin[s 2 are particularly interesting. Ehe first
waa on 22/t when 1-females and 2 males were Eeen displaylng
together over t}e mere. (P. X11is & J.P. Dawson). !he-seConcl,
happeaed on 19/Z wner- a BBar"owhawk took a redwing only for the
pret to b.e taken by a. carrion crow whlch in turn lost it to
inother earrion crolq. Tatton al-so had. a good. aunber of sightings
and reasonable evid.ence has been recej.ved to suggest that breed.ing
took place suceessfully at 2 locations within the Park.

Buzzar{. (3uteo buteo)

A blrd
year a

A disappolnting year, for only 7 records
Bostherne single birds were seen on l/,9,
at Iatton single birds were seen on 5/1,
was seen ln Iatton in July by one of our
observers who has yet to learn the value

Kestrel. (Falco tinnuculus)

i{g}$. Fal-co eolr,uabarius)

4 records for 1978, which nust amount to an exeeptlonal ye,ar
for this specles 1n our area. The si.ghtings were:l on 15/1,
and 1 on 29/A at R,ostherne, f ollowed very rnuch later in the
year by 1 seen on 4/l2 on Pavenent lrane, Ilobberley and again
a few d.ays later.
Bed.-lesged lartridge. (-A.leetorls rufa)

A pair were seen in Mobber'l,eY on tL/5 and. l- v,'as heard calling
at the sar,lre location o* 13/6.

PartriCge. (?erdix perdix)

f,ocally eonmon, perhaps the first tetrad results wil1 show a
true picture for this sPecies.

Pheasant. (?]:,asianus eolchicus)
lifater Rai-l-. (Rallus aquaticus)

B,ecord.eri at n.osiherne in February, Jctober, iiovember and, !ecenber.
KnutsfcrC },{cor proviied the usual aucunt of sighti-ngs wrth t heard.
ealilng at the enrl. of June ,l (i.P. Guest).

have been reeeived.. A.t
t2/9, ano ,/rc while
7/l and 21/5. 1 bird
naore inexperienced
of accurate field notes. _a
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Sootted. Crake. (?orzana porzana)

1 seen on Knutsfcrd. I,{oor on 21/9. (J.?. Suest)

Iioorh.en. (Ga1}1nu1a chlorcpus)

9gg[. (ru:-i-ca atra)

As in prevlous years large nunbers built up outslde tb.e breeCing
season at bcth Rostherne and Tatton.

Otrstercatcher. (i{aematopus ostralegus)

Eostherne saw 2 birds on 1/r, a sirgle biro ort l9/5 and. again
on 1 9/ 5 . 2 bird.s vi slteC Iait on on 1 6/ +.

/tLacwing. (Tane11us vanelius)

umbers reco Tatton outsid.e the
season

Jan Feb Mar July Aug Sepi 0ct i{ov Dec

Rostherne 120 128 Nlc 50 40 N/c N/c N/C 76

tatton 73 ,a 74 200 308 400 310 208 t+9

Flocks counted at the early part of the llear were small-er than
in rece:lt )rears. Ihe larg-est floek being 1,500 on t/l at
Ashl ey.

Gc1,len ?1over. (ll uvialis apricaria)

As with tire lapwing the flocks of Gclden Plover at the beginnlng
',yere wel-1 down on prerrlous years flgures. 519 tvere recorded at
Aslrley on l"/t and a fl-ock of 600 were seen anu Stubhs Lane , .
I,lobbeiley cn 4/1. A search cf this blrS's u.sual haunis on LL/Z
revealed no blrds present.

Rlnged Pl-over. (Charadrius hlatieula)
2 at lrlobberley iake on t3/5 anC t cn 17/5.

I,ittle Ringed. Plover. (Charadrlus dubius)

lhe cnly records of this specles come fron l,iobberl-ey Lake,
'r*here a pair bred successfully. []ris pairrs attenpts at
breed.ing were fraught with d.i-saster and it ig onJ-y lleeause of
Tony Usherrs ded.icated vigilance that the pair bred suecessfully.
Ful1 marks tc fony and a lessotl to all fireside birdwatehers 1n
active coaservatlon. Below is a ,lay by day aecount of the
events at i',iobber1-ey iake, taken from lonyts notes;

1/4 2 bj.rd.s arrlve
l2/4 !c,,v-n tc 1 birC
i7/1 Stiil- only 1 birri
22/1 2nd b:rd returns
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24/4 Iown to 1 bird agaln
25/4 2nd bird returns again
27/4 Ihe palr seen ,li-splaying
29/ 4 Still uisplayi:r.g
3a/+ r lrd b:rc arrlves
3/5 Dorrn to 1 palr again and seen aaking a scrape

2O/= Scrape nest coupt-ete witi: 1 eggs
5/6 -'{est iestroyed by cattle

25/6 The blrds have bred again' ne'.ry riest found vrlth 4 eggs
2/l After ecntlnuous heavy rain ihe 4 eggs are found. fl-cating

in ihe nest. Eggs placed by lony in a plant pot with dry
soil - Blrd returns ano beglns to incubate the eggs.
later the seme day the new 'artificialI nest is flood.ed

. too, so tony moves the nest 2!
3/7 lfest flood.ed again and. the eggs are

aoved to a r'lew scrape )-2n away birds
the new nest to ineubate the 4 eggs.
fhe birds are seen to change over on
1 adults seen but the resident pair
eggs (f e6g Yauished)
Young heard 1n eggs
1 juvenile seen in nest
2 juveniles Eeen together wlth 1 egg 1n nest
] .juveniles 1n nest all rlnged by Stuart Burnet of the
South Llanchester Ringing 0roup

So with the assistance frcm one willing bird,watcher the pareat
birds succeed,ed ln raising 5 new additious to thei.r species.
Sightings of Ltttle ri-ngetl pLovers at Hobberley lake continued.
ialo Se[tenaber, the last being of a rlnged, juvLaile on 6/9.

WEinbrel. (ITuoenius phaeopus)

0n1y 1 reeord. of a bird seen in f11ght over Bostherne oa 31"/7.

Curlew. (ltiumenius arquata)

Ehe curlew remalns a conr[on bird in the Kirutsford area with
Eany records of breeding received for nany locations.

S.potted RedFhank. (tsrlnga erythropus)

1 seen flyiag over i{elchett }ilere in [atton oa,8/9 (J.P. Guest)

Redsharik. (Eringa Eotaaus)

0n1y 1 recorcl frou Bostherne of 1 bird heard calling -o.a ?fi,O
and- only 2 record.s from llatton, 1 ott 27/5 and 1 on 16/+. At
Mobberley Irake early .sprlng nlgration lras witnessed vrhen slngle
birds were seen on 8/1 and. 9/7, A floek of 5 blrde stayed for
a short whlle on 26/1. [his was before 1 single bind arci.ved.
on 6/+ and. stayed. untit 4/5 unfortunately not-attractlng a mete.

Greenshank. (Tringa sebularia)

Just 2 records for 19?E. 1 bird. flying over lviobberley oe 3015,
1 cYer 3,:stherne on 8/1.

Green Sandtiper. (Tringa oetrropus)

0nl-y 1 spri-ng recortl of a singr s bird at iricbi:er1ey iake on ii/3.
Autunn nigraii-cn was wiieessed'riih a slngle blrd on 1/e, a€ain

flcating. the eggs
seen to return to
incubati.on.

ere incubating 3
8/7

]-2,/7

t6/t
t7/7
rc/7
21;/7
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at l,Job.berley iake, follcrved. by sightlngs at latton on 22/8
iia--i/i-;rii[ r *:.sntirre at RoLttreine "i z/9,

Conqqq-S,ari-dpi-pef. (Actiti s hypoS-eueos )

Frequent record.s from sultable locallties during the spring
nigration but evidenee of Autumn nigration onl-y coming ff,r*
Postlie:'ne r,uhere birds were seen on 6 oceasions in Juiy and
August.

B&.. Gall inago ga)-li.nago)

A flock of 15 were seen 1n i'iobberley an t9/2 durlng a" spe1I
of cold weather, that being the largest fl-ock seen, well d.own
on usual- wi-nter counts. Breed.ing took plaee in Tatton as a
nest was found. coetaining 4 eggs on 15/i.
'Sood.ccok. (Scolopax rusticcla)
llenty of reccrd.s frou fattonr'Rostherne and iviobberley.

Jack Snlne. (lymnocryptes ninima)

As in the past, Melehett Mere i.n fattcn Park provi-ded the .on1y
sightings io".ig7Br.2 on 15h., ""0 singl-e birdi seer. on 12/2,
2O/2, 5/3, t2/4, l/al and 10/11.

Dunlin. (Calidris alpina)

locatlon Tlinter Spring Sunner Autumn 'rYinter

Mobberley
Irake

1 on 3/t
1 on 29h

1 on 2914 1 on8/7x L cn 20/8,
2z/s,2+/s,
25/8,3/9.

B,ostherne 1 on 1/t
Tatton 4

't
.l-

on tt/ o
tz./9on

1 on 2Oh2

- in fu11 sunmer plumage

Curlew Sandniper. (.A.1idris tr'erluginea)

1 flew high over Tatton with a )un1in :n L2/9 (J'!. Guest)

EUI€. (Pnironachos pugnax)

1 at iiobberley trake on 7/S (A.C. Usher)

Prati-nco1e. (?1areo1a pratincol-a)

1 seen in i,iobberley cn l5/6 (A..I. B;'a'l)

oreat Skua. (Stercorarlus Skua)

The fcliovring nctes were extraete,l fr:n the Eostherne 1:g for 3\/e.
ftsreat Skua first ncted at 1545 swrnning on nere. Saperfrcial-17
resembli-ng inmature large gull but nuch darker, warnel brcv;an
upper breasts s.ni1 underparts. lilobbed. cn water b], b1:ek i:eeded
guits. Took io wing showing clear u:h:.te ratches at base of
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prinaries. Iviobbed by lapwings and 4
then resettled, bill Srey wlth black
when it flew around. looking very big

Gu11s. (Genus Larus)

gul1s as it flew over water
tlp. Still present at 1615
on wing. rt (J.P- Guest).

tZ/l compared vrlth a naximum
of prevlous years.

fuscus )

the Bostherae maximrr.n gu11 roost was 9,200 on 1/Ll compared.
with 81000 in 1977, sti.I1 Yery rauch lower tban the roosts cf
20r000 birds in the early 19?0's.

Conaon Eu1i. (Larus Canus)

fhe roost at Rostherae seeos to be returning to the nuober
record.ed. in 19?4 with 7978 showing an increase ov,er 1977.

Year Maxlua

1974
l-975
l_976
t977

2000
500
500
650

1 978 900

I{e3:ring Gul1. (larus orgentatus)

11400 were counted. at Rostherne on
of 11000 for 197i, stil1 well short

tresser Black-backed, Gu11, (I,arus

Soring passage was notlced. on 2l/5 when snal-l nunbers were seen :
flying i{orth 'ffest over },iob.ber1ey throughout the day. At R,ostherne
100 birds were seen on 2t/= to confirm that spring passage
morrements 'were taklng pIace. fhe largest number seen at Rostherne
d.uring the autunn was )92 oll 29/lO.

Great Blaek-backed Gul-1. (larus nariaus)

At Rostherne 24 were seen on 2/t and. 7 on l-r/LA. An ad.ult with
an imnature blrd vras seerr on l7/2 in Eatton.

rceland' Gu1l' (r'arus tl aucoi'd'es)

2 record.s only from Bostherne, 1 on th and an immature on l4h,
Black-heaCed Gu11. (Larus ritj.ibundus)

Numbers at Bostherne were well- down on previ-cus years witir the
roaxi-raun bei:rg only 11500 on thz. A.blrd was seen with 1ts
brown suirrner hood at Rosiherne cn 18/L J

little 0ul-l-. (I,arus ninutus)

2 blrd s, 1 an ad-rrl-t and the other a f irst Siimner bird, Y/ere
seen at Rostherne on 1/j with 11 comrlotl terns. (I. Wa11)

Kitti:vake . (Ri ssa trid actyla)

A party cf 5 birds were seen vrith i.he guli roost at B,cstherne cn 2/2,
4 were- also seen at B.ostherne on 4/6.
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Blaek [ern. (Ch1lionj-as niger)

I,ocation Spring Autumn

llatton 2 25/+, z 25/4,
1 3/5, 1 tg/5

2 27/4

Bostherne 2 21/+, t 28/+ 1 6/9, i n/9

As we can see from the above tabl e nct nuch evidence cf aut-,-ini:.
passage received., lvlth Rosiirerne hoidiag_oniy 2 records as
agalnst 19 reccrCs for the autumn of 1977.

Common Tern. (Sterna hirund.o)

19?8 follorie,f the same pattern as !977 srith sightlngs at latt,on
and Bostherne in the sprlng but no autunn si-ghti,ngs. the
earliest recorC being 1 sighted qt Tattcn cn 26/+ and the last
reccrC being 2 at R.cstherne cn 1/6.

Aretlc tern. (Sterna paracisaea)

Only 1 reccrds, 1 at Rostherne on 24/5 and slngles a! fatton on
27/+ and 1+/5.

'fCommie Terntf . (Genus sterna)

A]1 records eome from Rostherne where 26 were seen cn 5/5 an{
1] were "."ora"a oo 2/7.. the other reeord.s were, 4 on 7/5, 2 on a9/7
tg/5, t on 26/5, I cn g/7, I on 1o/1. -.

Sanihvleh Iern. (Sterna sandvicensis) '
_, -.1

i seen at Tatton on 5/9. (i.?. Guest).
the folrowing is iaken from 3. iled.ley-Be1l 's'rthe 3ird.s of
Cheshlre't published in 1952.
tOn 1nl-and waters i'i is much rarer than the other sea terns.
In 40 years 3oyd. had seen it only folr tines, twice 1n Apr11,
once in May and cnee 1n September" No other observers appear
tc have fcund the species at an inl-and r ocal 1ty.t

Stock Dove. (Colunba cenas)

TIood.plgeon. (Columba pal-umbuc)

Iurtle love. (Streptophelia turtur)

0n1y 2 record.s, 2 at.Rostherne on 3/7 and I flying Soutn over
Knut sf orri iioor on 1 6/ ) .

Co11ared. Iove. (Streptcphelia d.ecaocto)

Cuckco . ( Cuculus canorus )

the earliest record. was whea single birds were record.ed at
d.ifferent l ocalitles ot 17/4. &iany record.s received inelud.ing
j,.rvenile cuckoos being found in 2 d.unnocks nests. fhe last
iecord. rvas of a bird seea on l9/7 at Sudlowts Fruit Farre.
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/- . -. \ijarn UwI . ('!ltc z.LOa )

.4. pair bred successful ly in Mobberley, urith l- fled.ged young
seen in Ju1y. ?erhaps the d.ec1i::.e of this *epecies withln our
area iras stopped anrl we nay be able to look forwarC to iaore
such breeding reeor,i.s in the future.

iittle OwL. (Aihene ncetua)

idany :.eccrds received., especially froa Tatton but unfortunately
no nesting sites were discovered.

tawnlr Owl. (Strix al-ucc)

Reccrded throughcut the year at Rostherne, including 1 reeord
of an adult bird feeding an immature bird o.n 2+/5. .3 records
from fatton, bird.s were-heard call-ing on 5/+ *d' t2/4 and 1
blrC that had been shot was found on 15/5. Also reccrded in
I{obberl-ey and. }eover.

t!t. (Apus apus )

An influx of birds took place on 25/+, wi.th blrd.s being aeen at
Rostherne and. Iatton. 300 were present at Iatton on 4/6.
i{orma11y, only occasional slngle straggiers ere seen in late
Septenber but in 1978 a sua11 f.lock of 19 vras preseni at Tatton
on't7/9 and 50 were seen on 25/g at Soss lvioss.- Ihe last record,
was of a single bj-rd seen at B,ostherne on 15/t}r orr excepticnall-y
late reeord. (8.r. Fox).

Kingflsher. (Alcedo atthis)
The vear beEan well vrhen a nest was f cunl at i,{elchett L{ere in ;
Iattbn on zi/r. But the pair of blrds aband.cned the slte. Other
palrs were also recorded. on Peover Eye and 3irkin Brook. ,'1so --"*.7
record.eo at X,ostherne througho,rt the year including 1 biro that
was mlst netted anC ringed. on 9/9.

Scopce. (upupa epops)

A hoopoe was seen in a gard.en on lad.y lane, &iobberley on 6/i.
(T. iiedley-3el-I).

Green Woodpeeker. (Picus vrrldls)
Great Spotted Woodnecker. (Dendroco-oos aajor)

lesser Spotted ltoo,Lpecker. (lend.rocopos ninor)

Sk:rlarIr. (A1au,1a arvensi-s)

The usual large flreks were to be seen durir.g the autumn passage
and. the winier ;rrr:.ths at ];'farfc:'d. and Ashley.

Sand l{arti-n. (B,iparia riparla)
Ilre frrst birti. ssf ive,j at latton on 27h. the nu*robers at Tattcn
built up steadily until 1? were present cn l/+ but the nui:ber
haa dvirnd.leC ,1o"rm tc 2 on 9/4 because cf ccli northerl-y w:-nCs
causi-ng the bird.s to telpcrarlly return Sor;th to shelter fron
tne ec1d speil- in Cheshlre. Ihe last recorri. was cf a bir'1 seell
atr Iattoii on 17/9,
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Swall ow. (i{irund.o rustiea)

Present in the area frcm Z/+ to 29110.

Iiouse Liarti-n. (ieliehon urbiea)

The large autu-arn gatnerings record.ed in 197i, were agaln in
evldence in the autumn of 1978 with 120 seen at Liobberley lake
on 27/9, 50 seen at the sp,ne loeation 2 days later and 100 seen
at fatton on 27/9. A bird was seen fee,ling y-cung on 112110 at
f1f ord's llorks i.n i,icbberleY'

Ye11ow ifaatail. (Biotacllla flava)

large numbers were seen in the sitrlng passage, wlth record.s of
;e Io 27 seen in tatton thrcughci;t apri:-, ana.eO seen oI1 7/5
also in latton. A paj-r cf bird.s tvere record.ed having bred. in
letrad lTunber SJ 7BS. (A. Ca1dwe11).

Grey Yfaeta11. (iriotacilla einerea)

As 1n prevlous years, this bird, was to be seen at Eostherne
throughout the ye.ar. A pair with a juvenile lvere seen at
Astle Pool on 27/5.

Pled 1Yagtai1. (Iiotac1l1a alba)

White trYaEtai-1. (Motacilla alba alba)

Sma11 aunbers were seen passing through Taiton fron late
March to early LIaY.

free Piplt . (Anthus triviali s ) -:

0n1y 1 record. cf e slngle bird. seen on 7/9 at Rostherne. (I. 1l{al 1J;*

Mead.our Pipi-t. (Antlrus pratensis)

20 birds s,'gre seen at ifiobberley r'ake on 72/4 including 6larger
in[ead.ow plpits wlth grey backs, white ',-mderpa:'ts, bright orange
legs and whlte head pattern possibly ecntlnental biros on their
wat to their Icelandic breed.ing ground.s. (A.C. Usher).

EIgg. (Iroglodytes troglodytes)

Dunnock. (Prunel1a nodularls)

Eslin. (Erithacus rubeeula)

Redstart. (Phoenieurus phoenicurus)

A uale was seen at Rosiherne on 7/5.

lthinchat. ( Sa-.cicc1a rubetra)

Single blrds were seen at Rostherale on 28/4r.+15r 5/5 and 6/5.
At datton singles were reeord.eil. on L/5 and. 5/9'
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Stonechat. (Sa,'lieola torquata)

A male was seen 1n the Connifer Planiaiion by lcg iYcod, i-n Iatton
on 3afi. (C. Goodre).

lf,neatear. ( 0enanthe oenanthe )

Pl-entv of reccrds recelved of birds seen during spring pa-esage
trcn 3/4 through to t/r. .Single birds were seea at Rosti:erne
on 7/e and. at Tattcn on 9/8.

tsiackbi-rd. (Turdus ssrsrrla)

Field.f are. (furdus Pllarls)
iast winter recor..i = l-€,/+ (in UotUerley L. iuason)
First winter record. = L'1i:-O (1n t,,ioUUeriey - A.C. Usher)

Eedwing. ( IurC.us iliaeus)
fhe large roost d.iscovered at New ?latt Wooir All-osiock in the
early pirt of last )'ear was not reeorded in 1978. A single
bird-was seen in Eaitcn oa l/5. (C. Goodie)

ldistle [hrush. ([urdus viseivorus)

Grasshopper Tarbler. (Locustella naevla)

0n1y 1 record.s received., P_irgles at ,Rostherne on" 416 ana l5/5
plul 1 seen on }inutsford. Moor on 15/9.

Eed.qe Warbler. (Acrocephalus schoenobaenusl '
.'i

Svldence reeelved. suggests successful breeding took ,clace on
Knutsford. Moor and. t[; Plunley Reserve. Also recorl.ed at --';
B,ostherne and Tatton.

Regd Warbler. (Acrocephalus seirpaceus)

Present in tb.e area from 25/4 until 1O/g. Breed'ing took place
at ihe iisuai sites.

Garrlen Warbler'. (Sy]-via borin)

Another successful year for this speci-es wlth pairs breeding at-
Ashley, Astle Pcol r- Colshaw lial1, Mobberl"y, P1um1ey, Iabley and
Tatton.

Blackcap. (Sylvla atrieaPilla)
'rfnitethroat. (Sylvia conmunls)

Siaging nal-es were seen at Col-shaw 1{a11 (Z), Ashl_e_y (e),
piffit"i a."uir*-ii;. --Freogea yorrng rvere'seen at irl-olnertey on 1-/8-

lesser Tfhi!:throat. (Sylvia curruea)

Lecorcierl at al-i ihe usrlal haunts. A brrC was nist neited at
Rcstherne on 1 6/7.
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Ifi1low Sarbler. (Pnylloseopus troehilus)

Chi{fchaff. (?hylloscopus collybita)
\,Yqqd Tfarbl-er. (Phylloseopus sibilatrix)
Al-1 reccrds eane in the sprlng passage sing] gs seen at B.osth.erne
on l/= anC ll/n. A mal-e was seen at i{anging Bank i.n latton on
16/i zna a naie y,'as heard singing i-n Sp:'ing-';7:od on 2\/=.

CIo1d.crest. (Regulus regulus)

Spotted F1:reatcher. (liuset-capa striata)
EesiC.ent in srsal1 nunbers.

ions-tailed. tit. ( (Aetithal-os caudatus)

f,iarsh f it. (?arus paiustris )

}Ti11ow Iit. (Parus nontanus)

Ccal li-t. (?arus ater)

Great Iii. (Parus major)

31ue Tlt. (Parus cae:'u1eue)

Nuthatch. (Sitia europaea)

freecreeper. (Certhi-a fe-:riiiaris)
Corn Suntinq. (tmteriza calandra)

A flock of 40 were seen at }iargaret Sarclayts School in lvlobberiey
on Zg/a. (1. A. iviason). Slnging iaales wetre seen at varicus sites
during the breeding season.

Yellowhammer. (Enbetiza eitrlnella)
large wlnter flocks were seen in iiioblerley, wi-th 40 present at
I.{ar[arei tsarelay's School from 21/\ until the 29t\. 25 $/ere
seen at Pavement lane on 15/2. ;l nest was diseovered in
Mcbberley on 12/3 I Good numbers of slnging nales lvere record.ed
at various sites during the suumer.

ReeC Bunting. (Eroberiza schoenielus)

Nuabers bu1lt up d.uring the sprlng passage as in previous years.
A pai.r seen at the Bathing Area in latton on 2r/3, tbe first
ln,licatlon of the forthccnlng spri.ng passage.

chaffinch. ,* . \(.r'rr_ng].J1a coel-e os J

200 were seen at lriereheath L,ane on 25/3 ancl a fl-ock of ]00 were
seen at Ashley on 25/12.

Branbli.ns. (Fringl11e montifringllla)
The last recorC was on 1/5 and the first record. was cn LZ\A.
the last reccr'.l on 1/5 was a siaging nale seen 1n Tatton I
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Sreenfinch. (Card.uelis ehloris)

A large flock was to be found i.n fatton near the 01d IIa11 early
in the yearr fhe nunbers varled from 200 tc 500 .. )
Gol{finch. (Card.uelis earduelis)

Siqkln. (Card.ue1ls spinus)

fhe uajority of, the.sightings were made at Rosther.ne inelurllng
a floek ot 50 on 29/AO.

Red.po11. (Acanthis flaruuea)

A singing male was seen ln Eattoa ot 23/4. Breed3ng took place
at Plumley and Sand,mere. A, pair of uealy redpoll were seen or,
Pavesent tane on l5l2 during-the eold spett. -fhe nealy is a
sub sBeci.es from lVorthern Europe and is a rare and. lrregular
winter visitor.
Linnet. (Aeaathis cannabina)

Single blrds were seen regularly d.uring the winter months' at
latton and Rostheme. After the breed.lng season flocks built
up with ?0 seen at Ceqtly Mj.Ll, Bostherue oa l2/1A and. 80 seea
at Nether Peover on 5/9.

Bullflnch. (IYrrhula pyr:rhuLa)

House Sparrow. (?aseer d,omestlcus)

free Sparyow. (Pass€I tnontanue)

StarlinE. (Sturrus vulgarls)
ggE (Gamulus glaadarius)

Magpie. (Pica pica)

A masoie was eeen to rob a blackbirdrs nest at Rosther::e on
z6/+i' A party .of 13 were seea at Peov,er on 6/6.

Jackdaw. (Corrrus uondula)

Eg€. (Oorvus frugilegus)

A new rookery has been established at Ard.en House in Ashley.

GCSERTSUtORS

A.J. Bond, S.A. Burnet, }[. Crosby, A. ]avisotx, J. ]awson,
P. E11isr.A.. Fox, B.D. Fox, B. Sroom, C. Good.ie, I{. Greenhalgh,
B. Hed.ley-Bell, R. I{arrlson, l. Mason, Rostherne Observatory log,
A. C. 5sher.

Ehanks to lon Wa11, J.P. Guest, ?. Cotteril for the Cover
. Illustration and. Rankin (Flexograpb.ic) Enterprlses I,td., for

incorporating the illustration in the cover d.eslgn. $peeial
thanks to [ony Usher in helping and cajoling ne in thls my
first attempt at conpiling this report.
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SPECIES EICOR}E} ON' PASSAGS

S}R,I}TG

Specles Date I,oeati on

Bittern
Common Scoter
Goshawk

iien ilarri.er
0eprey
0ystercat cher
Sreen Sandpiper
Greensi:ank
Pratincole
31ack fern
Comn-on fern
ftConmlctt ferrl
Aretic Iern
Iloopoe
lYheatear
Stonechat
Yhinchat

4/3
t/4
2/4

25/3
tls
1/5

t5h
50/5
t5/5

26/+ 3/5
25/+ 3/5
6/s 26/6

27/4 2+/5
6/r

t/ + t/,
1a/t

28/+ 5/t

fatton ]ark
Rostherne
Eostherne
Knutsford ir{oor

Sostherne
Rostherne
i1,{obberl ey

I'{obberley
ir[obberley
fatton Park
Eatt on/Iostherne
Tatt on/Rostherne
fatt cn/Rostherne
Mobberley
latton/F.ostherne
fatton ?ark
Rostherne
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S}ECIES R,ECOR}E' OT( ?ASSAGX

{ ?ln?F ffil
AU t ttrti.t

,a

Species Date troeation

Garganey
Seaup

CommsYl Seoter
Spotted Crake
Whinbrel
Spotted. tsedshank

Curlevr Sano.pi-per

Buff
Great Skua

Black Terrr

'rCommontr lern
Sand.r,vieh Tern
Xrheatear
'i/hinchat
B.edstart
lree Pipit

13/8
L4/e
1/e

2t/.q
,\/7
a/g

t2/9
7le

3a/ 8
6/g

z/7 - 3o/t
5/e

9/8 - 25/8
t1/8 n/g

2/e
7/e

Rostherne
Eo stherae
Rostherne
Knutsford Mccr
Bostherne
Tatton Park
R,ostherne
}iobberley
Dno*lrayryta
4LV U VfrV a ar V

Rostherne
Rostherne
latton ?ark
Tatton Fark
Tatton Park
Sudworth
E.ostherne
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IITI$TER. VTSITOR,S#

Speeies iast
Record

location First
Eeeord

Irocaticn

Corno:'a:it .
Yfnooper Swan

Sewicks Swan

Pink Footed Goose

T'eal- t
Shelduck
Gad.wa11

Pintaii
E'igeon r
Goldeneye
Goosand.er

Sngt.l

lYater Ra11

Golden Plover
Du.nl-in
Redshank
Snipe
Jack Snipe
ieeland Gul-1

Olauccus Gu11

Redwing
Fleldfare
Bra"iabling
Sl skin

L4/5

a/t
L6/L
2a/ +

LLl +

a\/ +

L/'
t2/2
21/ 4
2e/3
2512

2e/ 4
g/t

21/5
t/5

t4h

t/5
2/+
3/5

24/5

B,ostherne
.n

Knutsf ord.

Mobberley
Rostherne

nostirelne
Rostherne
Iatton Park
Eostherne
Iai;ton ?ark
Tatton Park
Iatton Park
idobberley lake
Mobberley I,ake
tatton Park
Iatton Park
R,ostberne

fatton Park
Tatton Park
Tatton iark
R,ostherne

,/e
29/17
5h2

rc/La
5/e

21/e
1/e
5/e
t/g

22/e
11/ E
29/La
\c/to
22/3
2a/e

2/:-0
8/e
tltt

2/to
rc/ta
t2/La
23/e

Tatton ?ark
Tatton Park
Rostherne
[atton Park
Rostherrte
Tatton lark
latton Park
Rostherne
fatton Sark
Eatton ?ark
Bostberhe
fatton Park
Rostherne
latton Sark
MobberleY Lake
B,cstherne
latton Park
tatton Park

aoutl"*"
Ilobberley
latton Park
Iatton ?ark

Iates of those species marked. with an asterisk aTe only
apprcximate aS a few birds tend to surager i-n the area.
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A IIIST O3 TTIBSI .${I IAST RECOR'S Og IION-BESi)EST.SPECIES

SUIS'IEA, T,ISITOBS

Species First
R,ecord

loeation last
Record.

troeati-on

I,ittl-e B,insed Plover
Common Sand.piper
furtle love
Cuckco
Swift
[ree Pipit
Sand. i{artin
House Martin
Swallow
Yel1ow Wagtail-
Grasshopper flarbler
Sedge iYarbler
Reed l?arbl-er
Gard.en lYarbler
Blackcap
Yflritethroat
I,e sser 'ilhitethrcat
Wil1ow $arbler
Chiff Chaff
'iYood 1llarbler

Spotted Fiycatcher
Pie,f Flyeaic!:.er

:/+
25/ 4
3/7

77/ 4
26/ +

>t /z
23/ 4
t/+

a5/ +
4/5

29/ +

25/ 4
tr /G,

22/ +

5/5
4/5

t5/ +

t0/1
5/5

2Y'

I

I

Mobberley lake
liiobberley Lake
Sostherne
iJoss Lane

tatton Park

faiton Park
Ashl ey
lattcn Park
Rostherne
Rostherne
Knutsford [ioor
Knutsford }iioor

Rostherne
[atton Park
Rostherne
iiobberley
Iatton Park
Rostherne
Bostherne
?eover l{ai1

6/e 
I

e/e 
I

t6/g 
I

'tr../n IL1/ l 
i

t>/tol
7/e 

I

t7/e 
I

$hol
zshol
az/e 

I

)-5/ ,q

,/e
lale
5/e

75/g
t/g

L6/t
B/\o
Yta

zt)_g

Mobberley Lake
Rostherne
Knrrtsford iiioor
Sucllorv Fruit Sars
Knut sford
B,ostherne
tai;ton lark
Queensway
R.ostherne
Iattcn Park
Knutsford ivioor

Knutsford. Lioor
ihutsfcrd liloor
Knutsford. liloor

B.o stherne .1

ilobberley - .-;
?aclhaYryrr!

Ashley

Knut sf ord. ,'i{c cr
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THTI tsIE'S OF ANiTTSSOR,D by 303 GP,O0ivI

,Yith the inil-ux of warblers, fiy catchers, hi-:'und.1:res, chats etc.
in the spring months one tends to think that there are ua.x,y
nore blrds about in the sunrner than there are in wi-iier.
Certainll, birdvatching o,Dporrulltles are bet-ier frora April-
tc Septenber th.an in ihe Cark monihs cf i',he lear and nost
birds are nuch ;icre notlceab,le in t::eir bright I breedi ng
season plunage. ilowever, it is a fact that nct only ar-o
there aboui the sarle number of bird species tc be seen in
the winter as in sunrqer but in terns of absciute nr-rmbers of
i-ni11rrldua1 birds there nay not be a g:.eat deal of ,lifference
betyreen tb.e iwo h,alves of the year, except tae narCest wlnters
vrhen there i-s a nass exodus of wintering bir'ls scutll and west.

d/ithin the bound.aries of Knutsford, from ?{lndnill- '$ood. cn the
south slde to tatton iiere in the ncrth, the fieids around
Green lane and 31ackhi11 i,ane in the west to 3ooth's ilere,
Springwoo,l and the Birkin Brook on the east side, sone 65
speci-es can be seen 'rirtually the whole lzear r.:und., 3lthouga
the sane lndlviduals do not neeessarily eonpose the popuiation
in both wi-ater and sunner. those species whlch y,'e te:"m rresident
can actually i:lclude Eany indivldual migrar.ts. Sreat numbers of
starllngs leave Seandinavi-a anrd the Contlnent in the autunn to
winter in the 3rltish fs1es, while sooe cf our bree,ling staz.lings
d.epart for poirts south. fhere are, of course, sedentary
populations of blrds like the itcbin, Dannock and Yeilo',vhanmer who
may not leave the area duriag winter. iinnets which are tresid.entt
Sritish birds, do, hcwever rlepart frcm F.nutsf orJ. anci other inland
breeJing areas during the winter an,i i-n common with nany cther i
finches and buntings find slightly :'nilder conCliions and better .a

feed.ing n?ar ti:e c:ast. A further l-9 regur ar sunner visj-tors
(nost breeding) and 16 regular wiater visitors bring the tctal-
number of species that one can ncrnail;' expect to see througn
the year tc about 100. Quite a r3spec*tabl-e iciai for a sna1l
semi-urban inlanii aree in the ncrth-r..iesi of Ingland, ?.arities,
occasi-ona'] visitJrs, vag:'ants ar:C passage nigrants bring ihe
potential total- up to about 140, but a:t all- cf these are seen
every Jear, glti:.ougit sone nay be present briefl-y and escape
iet:cti cr:. (?iithin ti.e ',,vider area covere,J by the i(r Lrtsf :rd
Ornrthologica-1 Socieryts tsir,i. ?e:ort, betw:en l-50 an,i 150
species have be+n reported. in nost years. A nr;:iber cf these
ar'e, cf coul'se, relative or exireae z'a:'ities ) .
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the table below su:aiaarises the bir,i species tc be seea 1n
Iinutsford fan:ly by faniiY.

Grcup Resident Seasonal Ylsitors B,ari ti e s
Cccasional 1tri-sitors
and iassage i'iigrants

Suamer Yiinter

Grebes I

Shearwaters 
I

Com:rarts 
Iiierons 
I31rter:s I

swans 
IGeese 
IDuc<s 
IHarrlers 
IHawlrs IBuzzard.s i

Fal c ons 
IPartridges iPheasanis i

Crakes & t.ails 
iCcots 
i?iad,ers 
iSkuas 
IGull- s I

Terns I

loves & Plgeonsl
Cuekoos 

IOwls 
ISwifts 
I

i.'incfi oho:r.q I'l
'iiood pe cker s 

Iiarks ,

Hirund lne s
flagtail s
Pipits
Tfaxwings
Yfrens
Aceentors
Chat s
Thrrishe s
iYarbl ers
Kingi et s
Flycatchers
81t s
i[uthat che s
Creepers
Suntlngs
Finche s
Spar:'ou,s
Starlings
Corvids

TC'TAIS

1+
1

1
1
,
''t
I

1
1
I
1
z 1

4+

1
1

1
1
1
J.

1
I
1
1
1
3

1

5
1
1
7
tr

2
1
5

-b) m

8

2

1
.t-

1

_i-o

3
1

1
2
7(
1

1
1

1
1
1
4
1

f 'r *\
1
1

1

1
1
1

. --(''1^l
\- I(- sub-srecies)
16

+ iion-bree,i.i-ng but present in raost nonths. iiore nul[e::orrs in winter.
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NOTX : the lisi of rarities is not meant to be exhaustlve aad has
cnly been de:'i-ved fron record.s covering the past fi-ve years,
nostly ccntalned. ln the annual K.0.S. Eird R,eports. From
the point cf view of 1ocal bir.dwatching, th.ese specles are
tbe icing on the cake, rather than the cake itself. fhose
noted 1n fatton Park north of tatton Mere itsel-f including
Melchett ^1,{ere records - have had to be excluded fron the tabie
as not 1n Knutsfcrrl. Bi-rd.s d.o not, of ccurse, observe human-
d.rawn bcunCarles or categories of behaviour and there is
iaevitably sone artificial standard.lsation involved in
categorising specles in a table such as the one above. the
Cormorant, which does not breed 1n the area, can stll1 be
seen 1n almost every aonih of the year, although it is nost
numerous 1n winter. Since it cannot be counte,l ln both the
suinuer and winter visitor eategorles it has been includ.ed as
a 'resi.deatr, although it is certainly not a resident in the
saae sense as a B1ackbird or Song !h.rush.

It is difficult to guees at whieh species could, have been
seen regularly in Knr-ltsforo earlier in the eentury but have
now dlsappeared from the area. Certainly the Corncrake b:red
on agri-eultural- land 1n the town up to at least the 1920rs.
]iour it is nct evcn a vagrant to the area. fhe Barn Owl was
lrery much coanoner j-n former ti.mes than it is today and.
tsurtle Doves may well have bred. ln iiautsford. before they began
tc d.esert last Cheshlre in the 1940ts. ft seelns unlikely that
the '![ry'neck, once relatlvely comlnon crrer much of England but
now virtualiy extinct as a breeding bird, and the ?ed-Backed.
Shrilce, wi,C.ely di.stributed up to the 1950's but norl reiuced.
to rennant populations 1n the l{ew tr'orest, Sast Angli-a and. the
South-East, have breJ an;iwhere near ilr,utsford in ihe present
centurlr. Even i:r 1900r Cheshire \yas on the e,1ge of their
breeding range and today they are extreoely rare passage
nigrants in ihe county. So doubt the Bittern cnce bred
locaIly but this nust have been well before tae end of ihe
last clntury as Boyd (tA Ccuntry PariSh', Collins i95i)
reports that it last b:'ed on Tlhitley ReeC as lcng ago as about
18i0, befo:'e the noss was d.rained. \learby d.eve"l cpnrent seerss
to have affecteo the status of the llrasshopper ''ffarb1er, until
:':cent years a regular sunrter risitor and breeding bi:'d 1n the
iinutsfcrd iircr reedbed.

0n the creCit si.le, Knutsford. has gained a nurober cf breeaing
and vislting species since the Second World 'ffar. Amcngst
them Collared Dove, i,udoy Duck and Cur,'ew as breeiing birds,
Corrnorant, Greater and lesser Black-Backed Gu11s as regular
vi sitors .

The lfuthaich tod.ay a coruaon enough bree,Iing bird in ?atton
Fark and. IYinCmiil (tcft) 'lioo,l, is cn tlre edge of its range
in Cheshjre. It has apparent'ty spread i[orth d.L;ring the p:'esent
ceriturlr, reaeiring liorth Cheshire in nunbers in the 1930's a:ic1

'4C's ar:,i -:e.;; vrel1 lea.re the ares a6ai:i j.: the co:l-1ng trs::--L
of :"ecent years (presunabl;i the reascr f,:r;ianl, lior+;hern
speci es begi-n::ing to bree,1 in Sc:tl-and i n the oreseLf ,lecaC.e)
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contj-nues untj.l the enC. of the centuryr es manjr cli-natologists
preilrct it wi.ll-"

Ine status of sor.*- birCs, such as ihe iircCc:ck and the Secretive
?ater Rail, is u::.clear and there is still much to be learnt
aboui the ccnings and goi-ngs of even the nore fa"niliar species.
ilty shou13 the C'lro Buniing be resj-rlent in one area of
ag:'lcu1turel iand and ;rgf in another apparentl y siinilar area
it is not tc be found ? there 1s certai-nly -c1-enty of sccpe
for nerabers cf the Knutsford Orniti:ologicai Scclety to add
to the stock of kncwledge about the birds of ii:utsford so
that one ,Iay a mi;ch more detaile'J. and conprehensive version
of the survey I have attenpted here can be written.


